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TIDE OF RUSSIAN RETREAT TURNED;
■DRIVE IS STEMMED AT LAST

t l

For Sale! I S. G. READ & SON Limited

Offer By Special Instructions
::. j

.: :
rThat beautiful home of Mrs. i > 

! ! Westbrook’s on the River Road, ^ ! 

' I next to C. H. Waterous, form- ; ; 
; ; eriy known as the Waterhouse j j 
■ ■ Property, for immediate sale. ; : 
i i Would be a beautiful home for ;; 

a family residence or a club ' ! 
house, also the gravel pit be- ! ! 

; longing to the estate. For parti- ‘ ! 
t culars apply to i i

SEVERAL PROPERTIES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
$l,S00r«CieS0Nd°ow7fndE*!sSaTmomh' ^ 0nly

ft kUcSd2VntrU°S;
full size, Bucks Leader furnace, sink in kitchen and basement, hot 
and cojd water m basement; 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, 3 piece 
bath, linen closet, upstairs hall; electric lighting; lot 
age. Price $2600.
fnrniHaT-Cel No" i’~T!VALTfR ST' Rcd brick cottage on stone 
foundation, good cellar, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
G$’fth^maetjft$^,er’ g3S f°r heatin^ -d Hghting; lot

fmmPatr.cel No- 4‘ CLARENCE ST. 1 3-4 stories, red brick, stone
dbrint rno C“ celiar’ 2 comPartments, 8 ft. verandah, parlor, 

ro°m> kitchen, pantry, summer kitchen, 4 bedrooms 3 
clothes closets, city and soft water, electrics c^as 3 nier* hâfii 
house finished in natural wood. Price only $2 450 * P bath'

foundation I?°- ?-BR°C« ST- 1 *-2 storey’red brick, concrete 
rnn^ h \tr°nt vera?dah afid balcony, contains parlor, dining
stai™’ brUDsftaaSLr°20,h’d“tChe", d.en> ha‘C Pantry, 1 bedroom down. 
waJer hVm f 2 bedroon?s, clothes closets, hall; city and soft
ted Price $2850.naCe’ ' eCtnCS> 3 piecc bathl h°use newly decora-

TO RENT—One of the best 
for the balance of the season

For further particulars communicate with-

-

Valiant Resistance Offered by Korni- 
ioffs Forces to Austro -German—Ar
moured Gars Aided in Checking the 
Rout; Deserters Shot Down

MARKETS 40 ft. front-

I

Î
«
3

S. P. PITCHER & SON ! 0

Chicago Live stock.
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, July 31.—Cattle receipts 
2,000; market, firm; beaavers $7.60 
to $14.10; western steers $8.40 to 
$11.60; Stockers and feeders $5.80 
to $9.00; cows and heifers, $4.50 to 
$11.65; calves $8.75 to $13.00; hog 
receipts 10,000; market, slow; light 
$14.75 to $16.00; mixed $14.60 to 
$16.15; heavy, $14.40 to $16.15; 
rough, $14.40 to $14.60; pigs, $11.50 
to $14.40; bulk of sales $15.00 to 
$15.90; sheep, receipts, 9,000; mar
ket weak; wethers $7.60 to $10.75; 
lambs, $9.50 to $15.40.

X ^ 43 Market St ■ >
;

London, July 31.—Apparently the turn In the tide of retreat 
by the Russians in East Galicia is beginning. On several sectors the 
loyal troops have halted, and now are facing the Austro-Germans 
and offering resistance as best they can • with their badly depleted 
forces.

t

*

THE v Although the stands they have made have as yet been unsuc
cessful in holding back to any great extent the numerically superior 
Austro-German armies, they serve to show that the spirit of loyalty 
is still alive in many of the men of General Korniloff’s contingents 
and that it is not their purpose to surrender further terrain without 
a contest.

One of the main attempts of the Russians to hold back the 
enemy has been on the heights east of the River Zbrocz, which 
flows along the border between Galicia and Russia, but despite the 
resistance offered, they have been compelled by overwhelming 
hers to cede ground to the Austro-Germans who crossed the stream.

The. Teutons also have crossed the Galician frontier and now 
are invading Bukowina b yway of are invading Bukowina by way of 
mediate objective being the town of Seletyn, while the force that 
recently was successful in its operations against .the Russians in 
the legion of Kirlibaba, has reached the territory lying to the east 
of the Upper MoUlava valley.,

Despite the activity of German spies, who are trying to create 
disaffection in the Roumanian army, the Roumanians and Russians 
fighting near the north-western border of Roumania continue to 
press forward in the Casin and Putna valleys, having captured six 
additional villages and added materially to the aggregate of men 
made prisoners and guns raptured Fifty of the German spies, dis
guised as Russian soldiers, are reported to have been caught and 
shot.

J. Î. BORROWS IGIBSON GOAL Co. summer cottages in Port Dover,t: ilThe

Mover S. G. Read & Son»D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

8 num-
» n TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.

By Courier Leased Wire$ Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Bell phone 75. 129 Colborne St. Automatic 65• Toronto, July 31.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards this morning 
were 291 cattle, 80 calves, 295 
hogs, 101 sheep. Trade In cattle was 
steady, other sorts were higher.'

Export cattle, choice $11.00 to 
$11.50; butcher cattle, choice $11.00 
to $12.00; medium $10.00 to $10.75; 
common $7.75 to $9.75; 
cows, choice $8.00 to $9.50;' medium 
$6.75 to $7.50; canners $5.25 to 
$5.75; bulls $6.50 to $9.00; feeding 
steers $7.75 to $9.25; 
choice $7.00 to $8.25; light $6.00 to 
$7.00; milkers, choice each $40 to 
$120; springers $60 to $120; sheep, 
ewes $6.00 to $9.50; 
culls $5.00 to $8.50; lambs $10.00 
to $11.25; hogs, fed and 
$16.25; calves $9.00 to $14.25.

» 11

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery « ££■*11

fit*Office—124 Dalhouai# tj 
Street £

Phone 365 »
Residence—236 West Si cj 

Phone 688

cbutcher

stockers, ►
Strathroy has purchased a carload 

of oil for the side streets and 
horse sprinkler to put it on.

A British View
London, July 31—Telegraphing to

l elected, which it is yet hoped will bo 
sufficiently representative of Russia 
today to make it authoritative. The 
extremists are not receiving invita
tions. Extremist discontent is brok
en for the time being, but most of 
the organizers of the movement are 
still at large. A well founded rumor 
states that Lenine escaped abroad.
whilst Roshall. of Kronstadt notor- ...__. _
iety, gave himself up to the author!- absent from Camp Sor
ties yesterday. den- Sixteen of them bear French-

There is no time at present to con- Canadian names, 
sider internal measures. All energy 
should be applied to the three urgent 
questions— the army, the transport 
of food to the field, and means to 
end the revolution. . At the same time 
the Provisional Governrilent is faced 
with the agrarian question, 
peasants are land hunters, and can
not be held in check, 
they are taking over land from 
owners, and the economic and finan
cial situation are becoming daily 

j worse.

a one-

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46

the Times from the headquarters of 
the Russian 7th army on the 29th, 
Robert Wilson tells a fuller story 
of the British and Belgian armored 
cars saving the Russians from a 
worse disaster, 
roads the cars at close range 
up the advancing Germans and Aus
trians for several hours, firing till 
the enemy artillery arrived. 
Russians remained in their trenches

bucks and

watered, #

WRIGHT-MARTIN No fewer than 22 privates of the 
Forestry Depot have been struck offOn the Tarnopol 

held BELL 90
Advances from 9 to 15 1-2 dollars in a few days

The

Buy It—Also
Maxim Munitions

so long as the armored cars stayed 
with them, but as the Austrians ad
vanced with the Germans crying out 
hurrah, the Russians of their own 
accord, flung away their rifles and 
ran for their lives. We attempted to 
keep the enemy back in order to tide 
the retreat, but it was impossible. 
The fleeing Russians crowded . our 
cars, breaking them down so that 
we lost three.

A similar state of affairs occurred 
with the other squadrons which 
checked "thé "A'ùsffîahs and 'manàged 
to keen the advancing infantry back 
until the artillery arrived. The Rus
sian retreat became a rout though 
we were in action time and again 
during the day. The effect produced 
was only local. Every car fired over 
2,000 rounds.

The hottest fighting occurred in 
the villages of Pantenlicha and Dara- 
how, IQ miles east of Trembovlia. 
At the latter place we ambushed the 
enemy from the houses and court
yards, destroying them wholesale.

On the twenty-fourth we operated 
on the high road between Barahow 
and Buczacz. At four in the morning

TheWrite for Special Market Letter
OUR COMMISSION CHARGE IS ONE-EIGHTH Dollar Day Bargains

at BULLER BROS.

Everywhere 
the

Kemerer, Matthes & Co.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange, Members Philadelphia Stoik

" Exchange') " .........  ' — —
SUITE 400, BANK OF HAMILTON BLDG.

THE BRANT
__The famous character actor of the 

screen, Theodore Roberts, supported 
by Anita King, in the “The Austrian 
Spy,” is seen in a role that is pos
sibly superior to any that he has yet 
portrayed. In the characterization 
of Anton the Terrible, chief of the

ta lia
„ HAMILTON
Toronto, New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Rochester, London. 

Private wires connect a/1 offices. Liberal discounts on our entire stock of Watches, 
Clocks, Bracelets, Rings, Broaches, Cuff Links, 

Mesh Bags, Lockets, Necklets, Etc.

PHONE 4188

Austrian Secret service, yet in the 
employ of another power, Theodore 
Roberts is allowed full scope to his 
versatile ability. The story is one 
of, intrigue and revenge and discloses 
the stringent measures adopted in 
operation of the secret service of the 
Teutonic powers. Dick and Alice 
McAvery present a somewhat original 

the corps commander summoned I singing and dancing, melange, while 
Locker Lampson and told him two | Mareeno, Navaro and Mareeno, corn- 
divisions had bolted, leaving a gap edy equilibrists also have 
of 15 miles north of Liaskowtese as 
far as Trembovlia. To our cars was 
entrusted the task of protecting this 
huge space. Working along the road 
to Poelevka and Barahow we did 
great execution on the advancing in
fantry, mainly Austrians.
Buczacz and Tarnopol road we went 
into action with four cars. The sit
uation was desperate, 
great gaps in the front caused by the 
flight of whole divisions. Lampson, 
himself went into action. We spotted 
an Austrian officer standing on 
knoll and drove the car in that di
rection, and came plump into a large 
force of the enemy at a range of 50 
yards. Opening fire we mowed them 
down and got out safe. The enemy 
never ventured to direct the attack 
against Kemlovka, but making a 
detour over the fields where' we were 
unable to operate, he tried ’to 
round the village. The attempt was 
unsuccessful. Our cars proved 
vincible on the road and fought a 
series of rear-guard actions frequent
ly under the fierce fire of the ene
my's field guns. One car had its en
gine completely blown out by a di
rect hit, and had to be abandoned.
The crew saved the guns and mater
ial and hafl them withdrawn 
safety. Another car was struck by 
shell, which smashed the plate, and 
wounding all the crew. Driver Swan 
was badly wounded, but drove 
car out of action. Another car got 
afire but was safely removed, 
car with Lampson had its dynamo 
damaged. On. the 26th at the village^ 
of Kobylowloki, half way to Ozort- 
kow Trembovlia, the cars got into 
action for the first time with Ger
man cavalry, which all immediately 
decamped.

Take Care of the Dollars
DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN

The Royal Loan and Savings Co. Ladies’BracektWatch $7.75:
a program

me that is different, and entertain 
ing. A rollocking Christie comedy 
and the 10th chapter of “The Great 
Secret,” complete an unusually good 
programme. " e

■>— *—^SECURITY 118-118 
Colborne St. 

Both Phones
«- THE REX

The popular Douglas Fairbanks, 
one of the sovereigns of the comedy 
screen is the headliner at the Rox 
Theatre for the first half of the week 
in “Flirting with Fate.” In pure 
dare-deviltry, Douglas Fairbanks 
holds an unapproachable reputation 
with motion picture fans, and his 
laurels are well maintained in his 
latest production. Another of the 
famous O. Henry stories and a laugh
able Keystone comedy that made tiie 
fairly large crowds that visited this 
playhouse yesterday forget the heat, 
are the other features of. an attrac
tive bill.

With a large stock car in flames, 
in which were imprisoned seventeen 
bead of cattle, a Grand Trunk freight 
train pulled into the Ingersoll yards. 
All the cattle perished.

On the

PROS.Cash value of Mortgages and other 
securities • •__

f) ROS«l y
There were$2,500,000.00

600,000.00
390,000.00

:Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund . II $a

Office: ' :
84 0 MARKET STREET, BRANTOFRD g ❖♦K*4*H~>**M***4 see window displays 44*4*****4*44>

♦♦♦ f
X

Buller Bros. $ Day Bargains*>z♦>isur-
t xin- X1

EMULSIFIED COCOANUT 
OIL, reg. 50c,
Special ...............

GIN PILLS, regular (P"| BA 
50c, Special 3 for ..

PALM OLIVE SOAP, 1 A- 
regular 15c, Special .... lyvGirlsWanted/ ♦♦♦ 29c1♦>I MARY GARDEN TALCUM 
POWDER, reg. 75c 
Special ...........................

MECCA OINTMENT 
reg. 25c, Special .......... 15c♦>

ITO LEARN 50cMENNENS TALCUM POW
DER, reg. 25c 
Special ..............

s ♦»
Ia 15cTelephone

Operating!
For Sale !

X

♦» BABY COMFORTS, Jelly fill
ed, reg. 15c, Special 
2 for .............................

I DAGGETT & RAMSDELLS

15c COLD CREAM, reg. 1 A- 
15c, for ............................. .. i-vv

his i
PEROXIDE TOOTH PASTE 
regular 25c 
Special ...

A brick cottage and large lot 
on Grand St. No. 1028.

A brick building and large lot 
on Grand St. No. 1029.

Three vacant lots on Grand 
St. No. 1030.

Three first class residences 
on Northumberland St. No. 
1031, 1032, 1092. *

A large first class lot on Al
fred St. No. 1033..

A double brick house on Al
fred St. No. 1034.

A double brick frame house 
on Pearl St. No. 1039.

A double brick house on Ar
thur Street. No. 1040.

A double brick house on Ada 
Ave. No. 1071.

A double cement house on 
Darling St. No. 1076.

\Y 
1 ♦>55 15cThe

NATURE’S REMEDY, 1 n 
reg. 25c, Special ...............X I C1 Regular 35c 

Special ____ 25c♦>:y RUBBER SPONGES, 1 r 
regular 25c,• special   IDC

♦»4
♦ TOOTH BRUSHES 

reg. 25c, Special ... 15c Regular 75c 
Special .......... 60c♦»Pleasant Employment 

Healthful Surroundings 
Good Wages

l
♦»
I FRUITATIVES, 

reg. 50c, Special 3 for $1.00 EVER- READY SHAVING 
SOAP STICK, reg. 25 
Special ..................................

MENTHOLATUM, 
reg. 25c, Special .. 17c♦>* Russian Congress

London, July 31.—A Petrograd 
special of Saturday says that want oi 
time prevents the Provisional Gov
ernment’s assembling the elected 
representatives of the country at thn 
national congress, at Moscow, on 
August 5, hence it has issued an invi
tation to the public men. Kerensky 
gave the first invitation to send del
egates to the Soviet, which accepted 
with enthusiasm, and the Provisional 
Government hopes to put before it in 
a full report the condition 
country and the measures it proposes 
to take;

The events of July 16 to 20 have' 
shaken public opinion in the country, 
and the . Provisional Government 
therefore is seeking for the support 
not only of the masses, but of the 
classes, through the conference

i 20cX INGRAMS MILKWEED 
CREAM, rgeular 50c 
Special .1............

TRANSPARENT NIPPLES, 
regular 10c,

Special ..........

» T
f 38c STAFFORD’S INK, reg. rj 

5c, 2 for ....................................... I V5c
'TELEPHONE Operating offers a clean; wholesome 
* and permanent occupation for young women.1,' 

Companionship is congenial, opportunities for pro
motion good and the work requires no previous 
experience. Apply to

I♦>
I r

m»♦>z Phone
1357

ii ♦>i 116-118
Colborne

♦»£The Bell T elephomTCo^
of Canada•

41 Dalhousie Street, Brantford

Zof the ROSJ.S.Dowling&Co i♦> Auto1
?
Tf

535
LIMITED

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Office Phone 1275 and 1276, Auto 
______ Evening Phone 106

»
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For Sale
Large 2 storey red brick, choice 
location, East ward, containing 
5 bedrooms, double parlors, din
ing room with fire place, kitch
en, complete bath with hot and 
cold water, also sitting room, 
with fire place, large verandah, 
furnace, good lot with barn. 
Price $4,500. Easy terms.
$1,350 will buy new red brick 
cottage on Wallace St.
Hotel drawing $100.00 per 
month to exchange for farm.

LBRAUND
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533. Open Evening»
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